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Fern: who are we?
Founded in 1995, we are an organisation based in the heart of the EU,
dedicated to protecting forests and the rights of people who depend
on them. We identify the threats facing the world’s forests, and work
with affected peoples, foresters, social and environmental
organisations and policy makers to devise and deliver solutions where
the EU can make a difference.



How do we increase the role of
forests to mitigate climate

change in a way that addresses
ecological needs while

transforming the sector for the
future?



Forest facts

Loss of the carbon
absorbed by forests by
2030 shown in National
Energy and Climate
Plans 

1/3 
European that say we
have a responsibility to
protect nature and that
this is key for fighting
climate change

96%
Out of 180 million
hectares of European
forests, only 3.4 million
primary forests are left
and many are not
protected 

2%

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1600339004657&uri=COM:2020:564:FIN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1600339004657&uri=COM:2020:564:FIN
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_19_2360
https://phys.org/news/2018-05-old-growth-forests-europe.html


Forests in the EU



Poor conservation status for
forest habitats at EU level



Improper forest
management is affecting

Natura sites 

Removal of dead and dying trees
Clear-cutting, removal of all trees
Removal of old trees
Conversion to monocultures
Removal of old growth forest



Knowledge of
managed forests can

be improved 

Through common metrics,
common definitions, and common
reporting. 



"Forest owners: want
to see near-natural

forestry"

Support from 1500 foresters
for a forestry policy based

on biodiversity

Foresters and
NGOs support a

strong Forest
Strategy 



Address the drivers of bad logging practices incentivized at the EU level:
Reviews of LULUCF and RED
Set binding targets to restore biodiversity in managed forests with
positive incentives for forest owners to deliver on clear ecological
benchmarks 
Build a framework to assess Sustainable Forest Management with
common indicators and reporting standards
Have a common assessment of EU forests through the proposal on
Forest Monitoring and Data Collection 

Use satellite data to produce annual dashboards on EU forestry
Create an EU expert group with broad stakeholder representation to
discuss EU forest initiatives

Forest facts


